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NOTICE TO 8VBSCRIBERS.
TA# Oaîusdiau CAurcA Pweu will 6e publi.#ked inToronto,
.sy>ednesdag afternoon, in time for the mails.
Il .. ill e supplied direct frai»Mte offloe of the Publishers

Mfeurs.,LoVIiLL AND Gt»8ob&, flnÎge Street, Tororto,for 82 per
axnm, pàyaéle AaI-eorly, iiradéanet., mo reductioneasdr

aycircenstaneeg 6e made, isor unîlthtere. 6e anty fr-ee liat.
md»ay appear au:.stnual mie, but the Iditort bey te

calteattention .f teSbcieat h fact, tant tha is not
a commercial spettelatioa, but ait ert oit the part of a Coü-
am££?EEOF CLERG~YMEN, tO itipply.a comnuon want andi to attais.
a common benefit. .URHI ~thce irculatio» attasns ra point shc
Mey cannot imnediately etlect, every copy whids is stent osit
Itu uo a persfoual bm atothem#elve. . Mette colur.na are
snot Uapported by anypaî*ty, theprice is regsda ted by tAe workingy
eà pee, and these bave. bec» redvced to thé lowet point
compatible trith tAe re.8pectabZe appearae of' a jour>a
,eàiCA profeasu .to6e the orqan, of tMcUnitecd JurcA of
En, l<id and Irelatid in the Province of C'amado.

AU subseriptia. to he sent by letter, regietered, or ot/erwife
secured, to th# Bditors, at tAceoffice o/ Meusrs. Lovel ~Gibson?
ronge Street, Toronto.
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rtLy 8E [NLVIS
T» -wntofa olou-bert:ed ldtb.roughly-indelpendent

* (hurch paper Wa" by Churolîttéef in thi-s Dioceà* tu long telt,
snd se fiequently express"'L' Liih ât Iiincmellcifg lThe Church
Proge, w. had etery m.-asfl tO sUPPOse that oui' undertaking

*would b. gladjy h i-d, and cordiaily sulpported by tbsi niatjority
of the C)ergy, and by a large mbner of the itifliien-

*tial laity. We have accordingly received on al aides u»oat
encouriging enooraîjuins, w. have been cornplinmcnted, we hon-
estly thiak beyond )ur deserts, ou the abiitv that lins ,uarked
Much that hais alppeared in our coians, and we htive, been tuld
that the fr. and untraminelled nature uftheii courrue whieh we
bave thusfar puriiied lias alreadyiniade, - 'TAta rc Pres"
an agency, the influence of' which is fatr froin beiug powerles
in the Diocese, both over those who differfroan., and thooo W'ho
agree. with un in opinion. We have sought tu exert that
intunce whateveir it mny b4, for the. furth.1ernaîco if the.
(JhurcWh'hst anîd deepesL iuterests, a-id Ii the efforttgo to
do smornfu the amali number of individua.ls with whoîn " 12The
ChurcA Pro," originated have undergoae very coîxsîderable
moount of troubleamd ozertiou, îvith, of couirueiu 10hop.etf
reward beyond tËe co»aciousness of' baving âtriveu to
advocaté Lhe gond cause.- A statemeut, however, reaeently
uubmitted Lo us by our publishers, shows with very disag,,reeabe
learneos that in order that we rnigrht enjoy the priVilege of'

making the. effort alluded Lu, for the promotion of thp coImmon
good, the Commtte. uof The O'îurch Preo'w iii shortly b. under
the unpleasant necessit-y uofpl:ying a very considerabla 311M of
money for the numbers- of the paper which have been already
isued NQw this is a âtate of things, to the continnance of,
which w. are veryv decidedly averse. We aire quit. willing te
,woîrk for nothiag as lonS aà iL sex-vps the cause whicb *e ail
have nt heart, but w. e r1ainly object to go un paying six or

aàked jut the otetet from noneParty or frein no pariant u r plus
atntees, beesuseWe wree eaulved thait whatsver v w'w
would b.independent. We.purposely timited4theii" .tbof
the Committe., andi thus iracreaaed the reap'îusibiIItj- 't asci
meniber et i, because it semedLbhe ni>' wayte.sçuawit
or' theughtglua action.

W. knew that nieither et' these .steps could b. e eîrédsa
prUdçnt; ý but we deemed Liin necessary to the objeab w.* had
iii Tiew. W. ,er. willing to give our labour, supd .ney to
risk our means, under theeonviction that'a
marketi by fair abilit>', souna principles, and, abbôveel by 'go
independ ent toile, would make Îîtself foit in the î? sud_
b. ýeventuaui>' supported. Our co4.dctîon on t4k, Mt

quit. uncbailged,%-but oui' experienée thows thatit vo.ld tw.
qVire at least another year before thie £"adé;CAWM<t ro
could bs-as iL ought to b.-oubled ii e, 4 e4t
sel'-stupportiûg. To do this, would require eitbsr that large
and itumediate addition to oui' subseription list-w1àîJChSUC>'e -

tight exerion on the part e* Our' many coinpilioeentary MebuI.
suight eaaily effect-or the comnsand of larger resogré tIl*
%a Pona", togetber with greater willingnesz to &pendtoi ieah
thia undertalng than the C¶turchecn i froti~n
mens Lb. wealthiest of' ber members. .-

W. have, as we have siid. tarted the Okurl ÀU At"
conisiderable outlay of personal exerction and pecualpy #Çj>5Iuo%
suid we consider t.hat we have doue oui' share in u là$q1h
want wbich iL is intended Lta nec. 1.. ,'e ,sIsi PW
Le conduct it on the, principles by' whichi o~ ~,hrebs
cliaraçturisd, if, -tii.Ch burq of utthe Di~s*4tuio
%vill fnrr»'b thé nti-'V- 'v'av Y.t.boomwhich.are required
(tir. iL.s uPport;- bat #smo. 'they negléet -ta -du an, ve feel au

-çtiufer ruinig ourselves in the service of' others.
4At thl out8et vo intilinated, h4 ii heplsinest lauguage, that

"W. had, made, arrangements fiii the support uf the paper for

,4 cript.km uls.. After thati ime," w. said, 4"1if the numbera
Il of Our Bsbscribers warrants us in doing so, 've Sb-i1l proceed;
«iif noL, oui' undertiàking will coins tea a end. In aecord.
an ce with this intimation, vo shahl speedil>' cense the publica-
tion, or w. shall b. happy tu band over the. Editoriàl chair,
;ogether with the pecuniary retiponsibilities of the paper, Lu
an>' CoMmittee uo ur'brethiren wufrum. thesanie motives
wbich have actuated us, will undertake tbe safune labour and
incur the saine riok.

Anv uof our friendu, therefore, &.,hu bave paid their uubserip-
tions for the. year, eau have the li ait'ot thât amoutt refunded,
by applying at unr offie; andi ast fer thcase who. have paid -only
for the c 'urrent liaif-vear, vs hope that thev 'vili i,ômnembûr thut
in furnishing them witittiiose nuimbera of the, paper which
u;hey' have already reived, each inmer of' the . t3omites
ivili have .td. incur a direct pacuniary outlay of upwircla of
I;-wenty t.lies Lthe vaiue out hos* o remainin .uwbrswhieh
would ho necess;ar> to makie up the full issule for the.IaaIt.Vatr.

W. stop, ailthouigh we meet vitli Commendation on almaosi
ta ver>' sida ;-we stop, because our f'riands are content Lu prttise,
us, and forge taLuwerk for the cause which we seek Lu oad vange;
-,%. stop, at a ime somewhat esrlier titanu w. vpected wouud,
uuder any cireuistiances, b. iîecessary, because the mnoney we
ineant ta rimik 's maxch more tfian expendeâ, and we. are in "ne

position te ventuire more.
Nothing is required but neans, in order Lu secure suceeas;

but as we have nu interet in the uu)dertakingr beyodtu

ivhich ought tu b. feit by Churchinon gesîerally, w. are net
disiposed tLu resorti ta pecuniar>' aid. If ýfàûds wera provideti,
'vs are certaini>' willing Lu work ; but va- are nuL disposeti
to work, andi pa>' (au>' further than 'vs have donle) fur the
privilegeofetdoing no.


